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Travels of a Dollar
Consider the rounds of a dollar

when spent at home.
The farmer receives it in exchange

for produce he ship-, to he city
markets.

lie pays It to the grocer.
The grocer's wife must have a

new gown, and it goes to the dry-
goods man.

That gentleman pays it to his
clerk, and the latter hands it over to
the shoe dealer.

Mr. Shoe Dealer wants a new suit,
and the clothing man gets it.

A car goes on the blink and the
clothier transfers it to the garage

The garage mnn is a pious sort of
a lord and drops it into the collec¬
tion box at Sunday morning ser-
vices.

Then it reaches the church Irons-1
Urcr, and he tickles the palm of the
preacher with it, and the ministerial
gentleman slips it to the milliner in
exchange for a hat for Mrs. Preacher
.or as part payment therefor,

Mrs. Milliner needs seme face
cream, ami the beauty parlor or drug
store gets it.

Then it goes to another grocer foi
foodstuffs, and the grocer hands it
over to the farmer for produce, ami
the dollai starts otf on another roilfld
of calls.

A sort of endless chain, you know.
Hut if the farmer bad sent that

dollar to a catalogue house where in
heck would it be by this time'.'

Certainly not in this community!

Biting Off Their Noses
The Attorney General of the Unit,

eil States rules that no foreign ship
with liqüoi aboard can enter an

American port. This is in accord¬
ance with one of the provisions of
our prohibition law.

Whether that law is best for the
country, or hot, is a mailer which
each citiich must decide for himself,
It is also a mutier upon which pub¬
lic opinion is acutely divided.

Hut some of our foreign friends
have taken umbrage at the ruling
and have threatened a Wholesale
boycot of American ports. They in¬
timate that American tourists will
Und it inconvenient to journey to

Canada in order to tnke ship for a

trip abroad.
Foolish bnbble of irresponsible

tongues 1
They tnke it for granted that

Americans can not exist without
flocking over to Europe and strewing
their gold brondcast.
Instead, they might with advantage

to themselves reason thusly:
1, If other nations put into effect

a shipping boycott of our ports there
is nothing to prevent Americans
from putting a financial boycott into
effect against Europe.

'2. America could exist very com¬

fortably without any contact what¬
ever with Europe.

:i. European countries would fin<1
thmselvcs mightily distressed if stul
denly shut off from nil financial aid
from this country.

4, Rich Americana are foolish
enough to Spend heir money abroad
when conditions are normal. Hut
when a foreign conspiracy is hatched
up against our country it is quite
possible even for people of wealth
to line up behind the good old flag
and tell all conspirators to no where
it is wanner.

The First Woman Senator
The president of the United States

Senate must hereafter, for a time at
least, have heed in his recognition of
a Senator seeking an audience, ami
the members of that body must also
he ready to use some variation of the
conventional reference to colleague-.
"The gentleman from" hereafter
cannot always apply. Whether the
new style will be "the huly" c.r"lh>-
Senator from" has not bun decided)
but n woman will sit in place of the
lute Tom Watson, representing the
slate of Georgia, Governor Hard-
wick has appointed Mrs. \V. II. Eel-
ton, the "grand old woman of ISebr-
gia," to till the vacancy uiused by
Senator Watson's death. In response
to a popular sentiment the position
was proffered the widow of the de¬
ceased Senator, but she declined, ami
the decision was quickly made lo
semi .Mrs. Feltoli. This gives the la¬
dy the distinction of being he first
woman to he United States Senator.

The new Senator from Georgia is
a native of the stale ami hai always
resided there. Her family, the l.ati-
mers, have always been prominent'.
She herself has been identified with
philahtropic and other public wel¬
fare work, served as a commissioner
from her state at the Chicago Co¬
lumbian Exposition, and was one if
the leaders among the women op-
posed to the suffrage movement, In
her letter accepting the appoint¬
ment, Mrs. Felton spoke highly of
her predecessor, ami thanked the
governor for having offered the
place to Mrs. Watson.

The appointment is hut a tempor¬
ary one, however, as a successor li>
Senator Watson must he elected in
November for the uncxpired term,
who will of necessity assume the

Goes to Press on

NOVEMBER 10th
All changes in or addi¬

tions to listings or adver¬
tisements must be in our

hands before that date.

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company

OF VIRGINIA 4«4

togn next March. Governor Hard-
wick himself is a candidate for nom¬

ination to the position..Dearborn
Independent.

The Aged Farmer's Plight
That there is something radically

wrong in the present system of
equalization and reward of merit,
there is not n doubt, but the remedy
seems just as far away today as ever,
arid the fact is not a pleasant one

for those that spend a lifetime of
frugality, toil and sweat and in the
declining sunset of life incapacitated
fur further efforts of self sustenance
have not sufficient funds to weather
comfortably through the remaining
few years of existence.
An old Nebraska farmer put forth

an interesting argument on the sub¬
ject recently when be wrote a letter
to his newspaper asking what de¬
partment of the government he
should apply to for a pension,stating
that pensioning of government em¬

ployees seemed to be a recognized
duty, and that railroads and other
large corporations hail taken up the
idea until at this lime a greater part
of the laboring men may look ahead
to the time when they will live olf
the money earned by the sweat of
other men's brows.
The old fanner said he put in from

twelve to sixteen hours a day for
fifty years raising foodstuffs that the
world might live, has always been a

producel and not a consumer, and

expressed doubt of having enough
lu keep the wolf from the door until
death knoi ks thereon.
He believes the young men raised

on the farm of today are wisely leav¬
ing and taking jobs offered by gov¬
ernment anil other corporations
where they will work only eight
hours ii day and a few years be hand
ed a pension sufficiently large to
.nable them to live in ease and com¬

fort.
la support of his rOntensions the

old gentleman brings forth some

strong points of argument difficult tö
refute. Of course, the government
will take care of him when he gets
to the point of inability to do so

himself, but the present method em¬

ployed in such instances would im¬
print the stamp of the pool house
upon him, an odium that all true
mankind abhors.
We believe there should be ample

rewards for meritablc service, but
we lire of the opinion that the pen¬
sion Idea is 1,eing somewhat over¬
worked. Expectations of a pension
often places a premium on, and ov¬

ershadows, the inclination to render
efficient service. Hut if the tendency
is toward wholesale pensioning, the
faithful ami hard toiling farmer
should be included.

Tin- farmers are taxed to provide
homes for the poor, but seldom do
you liml one from their ranks an in
mate of -such homes. Generally they
are tilled by those from the towns
and eilies.

The saddest thought to the aged
is the one that they must go "over
the hill to the poorhousc." Many
seeret orders and labor organiza¬
tions have fine and beautiful homes
scattered throughout the nation
where their members that are obi,
infirm or penniless through mis¬
fortune or otherwise -may go and
be richly provided for, and thus the
sting i.f the "poorhousc" is removed,
or at least not given thought or con¬

sideration. Why not a nation wide
agricultural association adopt aonie
such plan? A few bushels of grain
each yeai would insure against pos¬
sible misfortunes denying you a

comfortable höhte ami the best of
care when no longer able to continue
battling the elements for existence

MARTHA WASHINGTON
COLLEGE NOTES

'Chat grand old institution, Martini
Washington College, Abingdon, Vir¬
ginia, which has two generations of
excellent traditions ami great his¬
tory, has entered its sixty-third year
with a vigor ami a promise unexpect¬
ed by its best friends. When the
new president, Jos. E. Avent, took
charge in July only twenty-two stu¬
dents were in sight. Hut by a short
energetic campaign he added eighty-
two other students to the enrollment.
A renewed spirit and rejuvenate.)
purpose is characterizing the present
session.

Already applications are being
made by parents for the admission
of their daughters lb Martha Wash¬
ington College for the session of
I923;>24. The prospects are that
there will be right many more stu¬
dents to enter und to apply for ad¬
mission next September than can be
accommodated in the present build¬
ings. Ministers and laymen through¬
out the Holston Conference are in¬
terested, us never before, in the
type of education offered in Martha
Washington College. Those who are
anxious for their daughters to enter
next September should apply now

for room reservation. Next summer

will certainly he too late for many

BUM-DIFP

EverywhereYouHear It ~
Rrestone Builds
the Finest Cords

HARDLY i day goes by but some one

goes out of his way to tell us that Fire¬
stone Gum-Dipped Cords arc the best

tire* hudt.
Cords.as only Firestone builds them.will

give you many extra thousands of miles of wear.

And for lall and whiter driving there's nothing
like them. The strong, resilient Firestone car¬

cass of gom-dlpped cords, can stand the hardet t

punishment.
With the reputation Firestone Cords hold, il

it not surprising that so many motorists in this
community have made them standard equip¬
ment. The demand lor Firestone Cords in the
last few months has broken all records.

Prices were never so low as they arc now.

Perhaps never again can mileage he sold so

cheaply.
Decide now that you will Ret Most Miles ner

Dollar. Drop In any time and let's talk tires.

ill irarVi

ft

Students who wait till then to decide
t<> apply for admission.

Faculty
All members of the literary facul¬

ty arc holders of the Master's or
Doctor's Degree; tire professionally
tiaiaed for teaching; ale experienc¬
ed teachers; and are Christian men

and women, for the fust time this
is true in Martha Washington. Ex¬
amine the catalogues of other col¬
leges for women to see whether it is
Hue with them.

Sunday School
President Avent believes in a prac-

ticalized Christian Education. Con¬
sequently, he has organized a .Sun¬
day School, not of the traditional
sort, hut one in which activity is the
basis. The program of the ordinary
Sunday School is very much enlarg¬
ed. The method of administration
is such as to make sure expression as

Well as impression doing as well as

hearing, training as well as instruct¬
ing. The aim is that every girl may
have actual practice ill doing ef¬
ficient church work. Their presi¬
dent is superintendent; the teachers
are members of the faculty.

Every full graduate will have hud
a thorough course in Sunday School
Teacher Training.a regular thrcc-
sesslon-hour course,plus a three-hour
course in lti.de The ministers and
church people appreciate this. A
Christian college can and must train
for Christian service. These courses
are taught by college teachers and
by college methods.

The College a Home
The president and bis wife, and

also most of the faculty, live in the
college. The students have access
to the teachers at need, outside of
class as well as ill class.

Upholtsering
AND REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed tu Give
Satisfaction." Workshop

with W. P. Baker.
J. C. CARSON, Big Stone Gap

P. O. Box 2S7
Agcdl lor Saturday livcniag Post, l.sdie
Home Juurnsl and Country lirnlleman.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION IST

Treats diseases of the Eye, liar.
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appalacbia FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until p. hi.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stone Cap, V«., and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates on Coal and

Timber Lauds, Design and Plans of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

APPALAC HIA..VIRGINIA

WH AUK Ii KAI)Q U ARTERS

FOR MERCH ANDISE IN OUR LINE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINK.«)!

GROCERIES
STAPLE DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IRON BHDS AND SPRINGS

STOVES ANIJ RANGES

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country ProtJui c

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

ARCHITECT!
I$ijL»: Stone Ooi:>, Vj«.

U^D^ R WOO D S

Typewriter, adding machine and
cash register repairing. Emergency
calls answered promptly. All werk
guaranteed. Address

Wm. 0. HARRISON,
6-16-3 Appalachian Va.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONF. GAP, VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER
No. 19. K. A. M.

Meets third Thursday ol

Ic Hull. Visiting companions
welcome.
JOHN KAY, II. P.
J. II. MATHEWS, Sec,)'.

BIG STONE CAP LODCI
No. 20, A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Thursda) ":

e.ieli month at 8 p.m. Mason-

TOLpic Hull. Visiting brethren

JOHN KAY, W. M.
J. H. MATH EWS, See'j

ROBERT T. MAKKI.K
Civil ;ttid Mining Engineer

Office Over Coodloe's Store

each month at t» p.m. Ma


